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people dtaafleetod toward» their Emperor, end Presse 
dlplemntleelly Isolated. The serioneaeee of the pro* 
■eat situation lie» la the (set that (or some years

THING is te be 
gained by ex

aggerating. hut en 
the ether hand, no-

N°THE EUROPEAN SITUATION. Xu

Germany hue manifestly been mahlqg graphe 
t. v. by underestimating the eerioue- (or n great military and naral war. that the

o( the Eu re peau situation. The haewa (nets are has grown beyond the control of the nation, that On 
° gas made a naral preparations are upon a scale of magnitude

which forbids the idea of their being purposeless, 
and that for months past Germany has been aches»* 

Great Britain diplomatically In

ins

suHelently gmra. Hr. Lloyd George 
carefully prepared speech, manifestly with the ap- 
Prenal of his colleague», which is nnlrersally aceept- 
ad and was aridsntly intended as n pnblle intimation 
to Germany, that British interest» in Morocco will 
ho maintained terribly, it necessary. This dealers* 

la erideatly regarded as ominous in the

lug te isolate 
Europe. Mr. Asquith’s statement yesterday leasee 

for doubt as to Great Britain's position.no room
eytien

marhst. British Oeaaels made a new 
t-,ii-S «a a 11-S per cent, aeenrity, nt It

lew record.

/JpHE Interstate
b 9*16 lower than the proviens
and notice ^** been given by Lloyds that all war 
stabs will he cancelled from August 16th. The 
woahnaee in OenaeU is admittedly das partly to the 
Mereeean imbroglio and partly te the parliamentary
•— -ZZ -..1U.« -P*, the .... and th. U.rt ban, quest,..

thing, whi.h l. net mam. |> cennesti.. with railway ratas. Most of them re-

r$i'.szzt*ta.^r,::i.rt^.2.7*»..t.u..»».
“ t^n .ailed ...; greatest. Th. gneatien of water c.-patltio. I. «-
the' exnlanrtlen i. »at lOO.OOO have been bansrivaly dealt with by ». Oe—imlen. whl.h ah-

..t.m. manenvros. Her. again. that . shipper fl.de it dlHe.lt t. recenril.
J* may be msid that ». ohjeet. of ». Oer- W«a« » Mri-g $600 far trms.part.tio. of . .era* 

fc# ” ’ 1 . w_ mm-ieetereâ trmm elr- merehamdls# te U» city whem the same carload will
mma M ... ■•MlUatloa Is likely to he he carried from the earn# pelat ef origla thremgh
euiteaitr, aa ^ demeaetratiem U hie elty to a pelat 500 allea heyead for $300. The

•Vhe Z* railroad aaew.r. that It .ra.U the $300 rat. ..dor
SIVr,----- tahaa man aeriertly c.mpulrio. ef water eo-petitl.., and that it «aid

STLin^lim 1'Tth.t it-trill tab. cansidarahle ho centrary to the Intereet af th. ...ri.r. andIt. ».
*VBe, r* ________ s. -.cede from the broadest publie policy were the system changed. The

diplomat!, ingennlty fer Oormany eommtarion there.,., qn.ri.. to what ..tent, if nt
»"«*•» ». b~ -tail, rtrthed new 1th«t loss « “ cVeehem. rest, -pen ». native ri*

•* »”•**«• ____ ....... th.t th. herael valry of ocean and rail linos. It aayei “The aggros*

Irnrtly am, Were Ovr—7 ta-mo..» » »»»• pcp.rti.n of transeonUnontal trnHa.
to drilver . htaw nt haf« *«t-. ™ Vwrt.VV.nt. .ft..............»., ha. b...

—‘•■^Thi ,ri.„.T:,.7ïh:,:..: .........w • • •
tla. of ». •P“ish»ta.. h.d fnr l«. tad. with ^T-Ia-lty"^ h, the rail sarri.r.
». eeleetion l.TO ta». *ri. »r ». Go-n- ----------, t_ l.wer.A The rata

**• BB |é#|#y ffreai the Mleeeerl river te the Feclfte ce est
dononUnTu. ïroneh U 90 Mats higher, flrat elnae. 86 tanta, eoeond datai

marco Commission, 
whieh Is a good lnstltn- 

tlen so fer ne it goes, hut has not the powers and 
consequently net the usefulness ef the Canadian 
Bail way Commission, has rendered a let of important
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